To all CAA Football Fans of Stony Brook and UAlbany:
If you are not able to attend this Saturday’s football game between Stony Brook and UAlbany
(3:30 PM at Casey Stadium on the UAlbany campus in Albany, NY) I am writing to make you
aware of the ways in which you will able to watch the game on television or on one of your
personal devices.
Please note the game will broadcast on FOX College Sports (FCS). If you are a DIRECTV or
DISH Network subscriber, and have purchased a programming package that allows you to watch
the FCS channels, you will be able to watch the Stony Brook @ UAlbany game on the following
channels: DIRECTV: Channel 608-1
Dish Network: Channel 455.
If you are not a DIRECTV or DISH Network subscriber, you will be able to watch the game on
your personal device via the FOX Sports Go App, as long as you are able to “sign-in” to the App
and “authenticate” that your cable subscription is at a tier that provides you access to the FCS
family of channels. If you have any questions about whether or not your cable subscription will
allow you to access the game via the FOX Sports Go App, I would encourage you to contact
your cable service directly or utilize the FOX Channel Finder Link
http://fcs.channelfinder.net/v2/framework.aspx. [NOTE: Comcast Xfinity made the decision to
stop offering FOX College Sports. Consequently, if your cable subscription is through Comcast
Xfinity you will not be able to watch the game on the FOX Sports Go App. In addition to
DIRECTV and DISH Network, FCS content is also available through other major providers such
as Time Warner, AT&T, Cox, Charter, fuboTV, Sony PlayStation Vue and Verizon FiOS.]
Finally, if you are not a DIRECTV or Dish Network subscriber and your cable subscription does
not allow you watch the game via the Fox Sports Go App, you can access the game via CAA.TV
for a fee of $7.95. You can watch the game on the CAA.tv app on Apple TV, Amazon Fire TV,
and Android TV but it will not be available on Roku.
Thank you for your continued support of CAA Football!
Best Always,

Joe D’Antonio
CAA Commissioner

